European Studies

Degree conferred
Philosophiae Doctor in Studiis Europaeis / Doctor of Philosophy in European Studies (PhD)

Commencement of studies
An application for admission may be submitted at any time.

Regulation
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/dGLfK (French and German only)

Application procedure
Candidates with Swiss qualifications
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/0bJpN
Candidates with foreign qualifications
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/4a2qV

Fribourg profile
The Department of Historical Sciences offers doctorates in European Studies in French or in German. The European Studies Domain provides bilingual teaching in the Human and Social Sciences, in which the emphasis is on politics, contemporary history and culture. The period covered by European Studies at Fribourg starts at the end of the Second World War up to the present day. With its interdisciplinary profile, the Domain takes into account the legal, economic and political aspects of contemporary Europe and analyses the sphere of influence of European culture.

Possible subjects for a doctorate in European Studies at the Department of Historical Sciences are:

- The history of European integration
- Franco-German relations
- Relations between Switzerland and the European Union
- The New Right in Europe
- The processes of democratisation in Europe
- The concepts and policies of cooperation and reconciliation
- The policies of remembrance and identity in Europe
- Europe as an area of communications
- International and diplomatic relations
- Cultural policies in Europe

The European Studies Domain also supports fundamental research in the social and cultural fields of the analysis of European policies as well as in comparative politics. The same applies to the more practical and specific study programmes.

During the academic year, the doctoral students also have the opportunity of taking part in the Master and thesis colloquium in European Studies. The doctoral students can also participate to the doctoral school entitled Law, Ideas and Politics of Europe, conducted by the Professor Samantha Besson, Chairholder in public international law and European law at the University of Fribourg. Over and above their specialisation, doctoral students can also take part in the French and German-language doctoral schools.

Professors who are eligible to supervise theses
- Prof. Gilbert Casasus

Areas of specialisation:
- Franco-German relations
- Relations between Switzerland and the European Union
- The New Right in Europe
- History of European integration
- Comparative analysis
- Democratic deficit and deficit of legitimacy in the European Union

Theses can be supervised in German or French.

Studies organisation
Structure of studies
No ECTS credits can be earned.

Doctoral school
- Admission
In order to be admitted to a doctorate the candidate must have been awarded an academic Bachelor’s and Master’s degree or an equivalent qualification by a university recognised by the University of Fribourg.

Before applying for a doctorate the candidate must contact a professor who would be willing to supervise the thesis work.

There is no general right to be admitted to a doctorate.

The respective conditions of admission for each doctoral study programme are reserved.

Contact
Faculty of Humanities
Department of European Studies and Slavic Studies
Cécile Blaser
cecile.blaser@unifr.ch
Margaux Studer
margaux.studer@unifr.ch
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/fr-european-studies (French)
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/de-european-studies (German)

Doc- Postdoc-portal
http://www.unifr.ch/phd

http://studies.unifr.ch/endocurrent/AS19/fri_ea欧洲研究

学位授予
欧洲研究博士学位（PhD）

入学要求
申请入学的申请可在任何时候提交。

规定
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/dGLfK（法语和德语版）

申请程序
具有瑞士资格的候选人
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/0bJpN
具有外国资格的候选人
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/4a2qV

弗里堡概况
历史科学系提供欧洲研究博士学位，可在法语或德语中提供。欧洲研究领域提供在人文学科和社会科学中双语教学，其中重点在于政治、当代历史和文化。欧洲研究在弗里堡的时期始于第二次世界大战结束，一直持续到今天。该领域的跨学科性质，考虑到法律、经济和政治方面影响欧洲的方面，分析了欧洲文化的影响。

可能的博士研究生主题是在历史科学系欧洲研究中，包括但不限于以下主题：

- 欧洲一体化的历史
- 法德关系
- 瑞士与欧盟的关系
- 新右翼在欧洲
- 民主化和合法化过程在欧洲
- 合作与和解的概念与政策
- 身份和欧洲的记忆政策
- 欧洲作为沟通领域
- 国际和外交关系
- 文化政策在欧洲

欧洲研究领域还支持在社会和文化领域以及比较政治领域的基础研究。同样适用于更实用和具体的研究生课程。

在学期间，博士研究生也有机会参加欧洲研究硕士和论文研讨会。博士研究生也可以参加由教授萨曼莎·贝松主持的研讨会，她在公开国际法和欧洲法领域在弗里堡大学担任教授。博士研究生也可以参加法语和德语的博士研究生研讨会。

教授合格的候选人
- 皮埃尔·吉尔伯特·卡萨苏斯

专业领域：
- 法德关系
- 瑞士与欧盟的关系
- 新右翼在欧洲
- 欧洲一体化的历史
- 比较分析
- 欧盟的民主赤字和合法化赤字

论文可以在德语或法语中进行监督。

研究所组织
结构
没有学分。

博士生学院
- 入学
要被录取为博士生，候选人必须获得学术学士和硕士学位或同等资格由认可的大学。

在申请博士生前，候选人必须联系一位愿意监督论文工作的教授。

没有一般权利被录取为博士生。

每个博士生研究课程的录取条件是保留的。

联系方式
人文学院
欧洲研究和斯拉夫研究系
Cécile Blaser
cecile.blaser@unifr.ch
Margaux Studer
margaux.studer@unifr.ch
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/fr-european-studies（法语）
http://studies.unifr.ch/go/de-european-studies（德语）

博士-博士后门户
http://www.unifr.ch/phd